
8:30am - Lite Breakfast  
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Childcare ONLY  
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2yrs & Younger 

9:00am - SPECIAL TIME 
Outdoor Easter Sunday Service 
Communion Sunday 

Egg Hunt (6th Grade & Under) 
Resurrection Story Immediately 
Following the Service 

 No Adult Bible Studies,  
Children’s Ministry and Radius  

Door Prizes Following  
Resurrection Story 
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...Loving God, loving people everywhere and joining Jesus on His mission 

Mike Waldrop, Senior Pastor 

“He Is Risen” 
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www.fellowshipbible.org | contactus@fellowshipbible.org 

281-482-0239 



CHILDRENS MINISTRY EVENT 

Our Children’s Ministry will present the Resurrection 
Story and Egg Hunt in the back field for our children and 
the community. The Egg Hunt will begin immediately 
following the service.  Once the Egg Hunt is complete, we 
encourage everyone to meet back at the stage for a 
presentation of the Resurrection Egg Story and a door 
prize giveaway.  Our door prizes include all kinds of gifts 

to help kids celebrate the true meaning of Easter. There will be a grand prize stuffed full 
of Springtime fun goodies just for kids! 
 

We hope you didn’t forget to bring a bag or basket to collect eggs, we will provide you 
with a bag if you forgot. 

 MISSION NEWS 

The Fellowship Missions Team is looking for new members! If 
you are passionate about mission work, evangelism, and 
seeing the kingdom of God grow, serving on the Missions 
Team may be a good fit for you.  Join us for monthly 

meetings, discussion and implementation of the team’s vision to help permeate our 
church with a culture of joining Jesus on His mission, and a commitment to prayer 
for the missionaries we support. For more information about what joining the 
Missions Team could look like for you, contact Ben via email at 
Contactus@fellowshipbible.org.  

Our prayers for Fellowship’s Children’s Ministry are being 
answered! Attendance is growing and returning to normal. 
 

We are in need of volunteers to help on Sunday mornings as 
we reopen classes. Adults and teens are needed during both 

hours in all age groups. Background check will be required.   

Can you give two Sundays a month to help our children develop their foundation in 
Christ?            Please email Adriane Ledesma at contactus@fellowshipbible.org. 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

SAVE THE DATE 

VBS June 14 thru 18 -  9:00AM - 12:00PM 
 

Fellowship children's ministry is headed to the present -day Israel 
where discovery awaits at Destination Dig. Kids will unearth more 
than dirt as they dig up exciting evidence that proves biblical events 
were not just stories. Kids will discover the truth of Jeremiah 29:13.    
 

Registration has started - https://www.fellowshipbible.org/VBS 

Order of Worship 

Greeting & Blessing  Pastor Mike Waldrop 

Psalm 13  Pastor Mike Waldrop 

Congregational Singing  Come As You Are 

Confession  Richard Price 

Special Song  I Shall Not Want 

1 Corinthians 11:23-28  Richard Price 

Communion  Richard Price 

Congregational Singing  Hallelujah What A Savior 

Matthew 27:1-2,11-54  Pastor Mike Waldrop 

Luke 24:17-24  Brett Posey 

Special Song  He’s Alive 

Matthew 28:1-10  Brett Posey 

Romans 13:8,11-14  Pastor Mike Waldrop 

Special Song  He’s Alive 

Congregational Singing  Great Things 

Benediction  Pastor Mike Waldrop 
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...Loving God, loving people everywhere and joining Jesus on His mission 

Come As You Are: 
Verse 1: 

Come out of sadness, From wherever you've been 
Come broken hearted, Let the rescue begin 

Come find your mercy, Oh sinner come kneel 
Earth has no sorrow, That heaven can't heal 
Earth has no sorrow, That heaven can't heal 

 
Chorus: 

So lay down your burdens, Lay down your shame 
All who are broken, Lift up your face 

Oh wanderer come home, You're not too far 
So lay down your hurt, Lay down your heart 

Come as you are 
 

Verse 2: 
There's hope for the hopeless, And all those who've strayed 

Come sit at the table, Come taste the grace 
There's rest for the weary, Rest that endures 
Earth has no sorrow, That heaven can't cure 

 
Repeat Chorus x2 

 
Tag: 

Come as you are 
Come as you are 
Come as you are 

I Shall Not Want: 
Verse 1: 

From the love of my own comfort 
From the fear of having nothing 
From a life of worldly passions 

Deliver me O God 

Verse 2: 

From the need to be understood 
And from a need to be accepted 

From the fear of being lonely 
Deliver me O God 
Deliver me O God 

Chorus: 

And I shall not want, no, I shall not want 
When I taste Your goodness, I shall not want 
When I taste Your goodness, I shall not want 

Verse 3: 

From the fear of serving others 
Oh, and from the fear of death or trial 

And from the fear of humility 
Deliver me O God 

Yes, deliver me O God 

And I shall not want, no, I shall not want 
When I taste Your goodness I shall not want 

Chorus 

Tag: 

I shall not want 
I shall not want 



Hallelujah, What a Savior  
 (Man of Sorrows): 

 

Verse 1: 

“Man of Sorrows!” what a name 
For the Son of God, who came 

Ruined sinners to reclaim. 
Hallelujah! What a Savior!  

Verse 2: 

Bearing shame and scoffing rude, 
In my place condemned He stood; 
Sealed my pardon with His blood. 

Hallelujah! What a Savior!  

Verse 3: 

Guilty, vile, and helpless we; 
Spotless Lamb of God was He; 
“Full atonement!” can it be? 
Hallelujah! What a Savior! 

He’s Alive (pt. 1): 
 

Verse 1: 
The gates and doors were barred All the windows fastened down 

I spent the night in sleeplessness And rose at every sound 
Half in hopeless sorrow And half in fear the day 

Would find the soldiers breakin' through To drag us all away 
 

Verse 2: 
And just before the sunrise I Heard something at the wall 

The gate began to rattle And a voice began to call 
Hurried to the window Looked down into the street 

Expecting swords and torches And the sound of soldier's feet 
 

Verse 3: 
There was no one there but Mary So I went down to let her in 
John stood there beside me As she told us where she'd been 

She said they've moved Him in the night And none of us knows where 
The stones been rolled away And now His body isn't there 

 
Verse 4: 

We both ran toward the garden Then John ran on ahead 
We found the stone and the empty tomb Just the way that Mary said 
But the winding sheet they wrapped Him in Was just an empty shell 

And how or where they'd taken Him Was more than I could tell 
 

Verse 5: 
Well, something strange had happened there Just  

what I did not know 
John believed a miracle But I just turned to go 

Circumstance and speculation Couldn't lift me very high  
'Cause I'd seen them crucify Him Then I saw Him die 

 
Verse 6: 

Back inside the house again The guilt and anguish came 
Everything I'd promised Him Just added to my shame 

When at last it came to choices I denied I knew His name 
Even if He was alive It wouldn't be the same 

 



He’s Alive (pt.2): 
Verse 7: 

Suddenly the air was filled With strange and sweet perfume 
Light that came from everywhere Drove shadows from the 

room 
Jesus stood before me With His arms held open wide 

And I fell down on my knees And just clung to Him and cried 
 

Verse 8: 
He raised me to my feet And as I looked into His eyes 

Love was shining out from Him Like sunlight from the skies 
Guilt in my confusion Disappeared in sweet release 
And every fear I'd ever had Just melted into peace 

 
Chorus: 

He's alive, He's alive 
He's alive and I'm forgiven 

Heaven's gates are open wide 
 

He's alive, He's alive 
He's alive and I'm forgiven 

Heaven's gates are open wide 
 

He's alive, He's alive 
He's alive and I'm forgiven 

Heaven's gates are open wide 
 

He's alive, He's alive, He's alive 
 

Great Things: 
 

Verse 1: 
Come let us worship our King, Come let us bow at His feet 

He has done great things 
 

See what our Savior has done, See how His love overcomes 
He has done great things, He has done great things 

 

Chorus: 
Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 

You free every captive and break every chain 
Oh God, You have done great things 

 

We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 
 

Verse 2: 
You've been faithful through every storm, You'll be  

faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 

 

And I know You will do it again, For Your promise is  
"Yes and Amen" 

You will do great things. God, You do great things 
 

Chorus  
 

Bridge: 
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 

Hallelujah, You have done great things 
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 

Hallelujah, You have done great things 
You've done great things 

 

Chorus 
 

Tag: 
You have done great things 
Oh God, You do great things 



We are all seeking a world where we can  
• live life well (love people rightly),  
• know that life is going well (live in peace & contentment), and  
• feel like is life is as it should be (experience joy). 

  

God wants these things for us as well. In fact, he made us with 
a desire for a life of loving people, for peace and contentment 
and to experience joy in life and relationships.  
  

But things are not the way they’re supposed to be. Life is often 
not lived well, is not going well, and it feels like it’s headed in 
the wrong direction. Instead of joy, we only have moments of 
happiness. Instead of peace and fulfillment, we’re frustrated 
and at odds with others. Instead of loving people rightly, we 
mistreat one another. Not only is this true of the nation as a 
whole, but each of us individually with neighbors and family.  
  

The good news is that God has visited us, becoming a man in 
the person of Jesus, and promised to bring about a fair and 
peaceful world. But in order to bring justice without punishing 
us in death, he died a humiliating death, taking our 
punishment on himself. But this God-man, Jesus, was raised 
from the dead and given supreme authority over both heaven 
and earth.  
  

Jesus’ followers, Christians, mark this remarkable historical 
event every year at Easter.  
 

Richard Price, Elder 

 
THE STORY OF EASTER WITH RESURRECTON EGGS. 

 How can we tell our children the truth of Jesus' resurrection? We 
want to plant the story of Jesus’ death and resurrection into the 
hearts and minds of our kids. One way is to tell the story of Easter 
with Resurrection Eggs.  Easter is truly the most important day of 
the year for all Christians, the day that Jesus showed us that He is 
the Son of God and brought hope to our lost and dying world.   
 

The resurrection of Jesus is undoubtedly central to our Christian 
faith. As the apostle Paul states in 1 Corinthians 15:3-8, “3 For I passed on to you as of 
first importance what I also received—that Christ died for our sins according to the 
scriptures, 4 and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the third day according to 
the scriptures, 5 and that He appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. 6 Then He appeared 
to more than 500 of the brothers and sisters at one time, most of whom are still alive, 

though some have fallen asleep.7 Then He appeared to James, then to all the apostles. 
8 Last of all, as though to one born at the wrong time, He appeared to me also.”  
 

Sunday, April 4th Fellowship will host a Resurrection Egg Celebration event in the back 
field of Fellowship for the children. Cindy Waldrop and Adriane Ledesma will give the 
Resurrection Egg Story presentation. We encourage everyone that is not familiar with  
the story to watch the presentation of the death and resurrection of our Lord Jesus.  If 
you have never seen the resurrection eggs, they are large plastic Easter eggs like you buy 
at Walmart or HEB.  Inside each egg is a symbol of the Easter story — a donkey for Jesus’ 
ride into Jerusalem, silver coins to represent Judas betrayal, etc. to help visually show 
each event. Each egg will be opened and a scripture read out loud. The presentation  will 
go through all the details of the Easter Bible Story.   
 

As Easter is approaching, let us all reflect on how Jesus conquered death, not just for 
Himself, but for all who put their faith in Him. 

 

Online giving  
fellowshipbible.org 

@fbcPearland  Fellowship Bible 
Church                    

fbcPearland  Fellowship Media 

Mike Waldrop, Senior Pastor  
Ben Garner, Worship Pastor 
Debbie Griffith, Bookkeeper 

Adriane Ledesma, Children’s Ministry Coordinator 
Brett Posey, Support Ministries Director 

Jeannie Seagraves, Administrative Assistant  

Thank you for joining our Easter celebration at Fellowship Bible Church. This day 
is the climax of Holy Week, which commemorates the death and resurrection of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  As Christians, we know that because of His  
resurrection, we have received the gift of forgiveness and eternal life. 
 

We pray that you will celebrate this gift not only today but everyday of the year. 
 

From The Staff of Fellowship Bible Church. 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Cor%2015.3-8

